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~~ as to wbetber they would corne in under the Winding-up Act Or flot, but

' oif they d nth a f course required leave to commence their action.
Held, thtasecured creditor bas a right to apply for and obtain leave

to bring an action to enforce his security, but that it is flot optional for hirn
.Fu to either prove bis dlaim in a windir.g-up or else proceed wiýh an action to

enforce it, and if hie does commence an action it is FIti compulsory on hiim
to proceed before the liquidator under ss. 63, et seq. of the Act.

F. Peters, K.C., foi sommons. [V" E. Oliver, for liquidator.

>1Full Court.] BEATON V. SJOLANDER. [jan. 26.
Gount), Cou r- Pracz'ite- Defendant oulside cou nly -urisdiction-Jiidg.

ment b - deJault-Applkcatiotn to set asti/e and lot- leave to défend-
If ùizer.

TIn the plaint in an action in the County Court of Yale it appeared that

the defendants resided in Vancouver outside the County of Yale and the
piaintiff's dlaimi was described as being, "against the defendants as makersI of a prornissory note !or $1 79.12-, dated i2th March, 5902, payable two
mon)Iths after date.*' judgrncnt for plaintiff was signed in default of a
dispute note, but afterwards defendants filed a dispute note (Nxbat it con-
tained wvas not shewni and applied to Spinks, Co. [., to have the judgment
set aside and for eave .o defend on the merits. On the hearing of the
application it appeared that the Court had jurisdiction as the note sued
on w.±s produced on affidavit and it shcwed on its face tbat it w-as made

and payable %çitbin the County of Y'aIe.
é'ýHp/il, on appeal from the Cou'îty Judge who dismissed defendant's

application, tbat County Court process should sbew jurisdiction on its face,

but tbe defendants hy filing the dispute note and appiying for leave to
defend on tbe merits had waived their right to object to the jurisdiction.

Sir G. H. Tupper, K.C., for appellants. Kappele, for respondent.

UNITED STATES DECISTONS.

Ii~ - __ - -RAILXAYS.-One wbo enters a! d rides upon a train whicb be knows,
or by tbe exercise of reasonable .fligence could know, is probibited from

j carrying passengers, is held, in i'upple v. Union Pac. R, Go. (C.C.A. Sth

C.) 57 1,.R.A. 700, to be a trespasser and not a passenger, and the only
duty of the railway cornpany toward hiim is beld to 1be to abstain fromn wanton or reckless înjuîry to biiin.

Apassenger who leaves his car of bis own volition for some purpose of
hiF own not incident to tbe journey lie is ptirsuing and at a place not

designed for the discharge of passengers is lield, in GChicago, R. i.&'P
Go. v. Sattier (Neb.) 57 L.R.A. 890, not to be entitlect to the protection of
a statute rnaking a carrier liable for ail personal damage inflicted on ail ~;'passenger being transported over its road.


